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Chron icIe

Tuesday
Jan. 12, 1988
9t Cloud, Minn 56301

Task force hears reports about harassment
by Stoey L. Lff

and p,-e,udlce problems

Copy Editor
0ispan1y abou, scs· honc:b,g
of r~ cases emerged this
weekend as Minnesota's gowr
no, acttvely SOIJ!j,1 lo find
answers lo lncre.aslng violence

SCS has problems with raoal
harassment and prejudice
against sexual orientation. ac
oording to SCS foculty and
students Tlwir" personal ac
counts \Alel'e

heard at a publk:

heanng ooncb:ted by lhe Gover of women's shxhes. cited rape
nor's Task Force on Pre,udice statistics among roAege students
and Vkllence at City Hall and explained what lhe role of
Satunlay
unlverslt~ should be concern
Ing rape in Minnesota
Not speaking formally for
SCS, Patricia Samuel. SCS
"his -..11-documonted tha1 1he
director and assistant profeuor number of rapes gre.ntly exceed

Cold snap
snips pipe,
water flows
into house

by Sally Waterman
Asst News Editor
Students

by Seen Steinke

E.ffecttve Jan 1, SCS assum
ed all respons1b11ity from the c1
ty for issuing parkmg tickets and

Cold weathe,- Is being blamed
lo, the pipe that burst at 398
Afth Ave S . aooordlng to Dells

Mcl<onzie. St Cloud utihtles ser
vice supavtso, A lxoken pipe
00f'W'leCMg the Willer n\WI in the
• srnaet to a nearby hydrant is
suspoctod tobe tho ca.col tho

·-

1he pipe on Monday. but
Md<,nzie said they oould nol be

on
A--.. S., from Fifth Stra! to
Ram,ey P1oct, mws wcrlt

Rushing to surgery?
Not ...... ICI ..,.,- llfuce Dawning...,..,. o..,..,. MMk k>
OOftlbat~ . . . . . . , ~ ftOt ..,__ti-,. on

..._. . . . __. . . . . . ,._ • .,W'fft, NN6d. Down6ngrOCN
. . Wcyc.
tM Atwood Meffloftal c.nt.f INII IMI ....-.

ec,_

The broken pipe <Id nol n.ipl -

lo

~

'""-• but wei. thal spilled
lhrou!#> dje windows and .....
ol tho IIPOf1mlnl ciom-i •
bed, clodw,g rd
scs
stucllnts Mlgoln tho base-

=

boob"-

~

~~

'Why us?." Rais Mid, u he
-

· - · ._ ,

1988. Lundstrom

said
Tne proposal . IAlhich ~a<, ap

Hayman knew a parkmg pro
gram could work di rectl y
lhrou!I, SC5 wilhoul many p,-0

ro begin in January 1987 but 11

was delayed untU the hr st of this
year because the city o f St

Cloud had already mcluded
revenues that woutd be
generated from the parking
uckets Ullo IIS 1987 budget. !.aid
Jan Petersen. attorney for the o

ty of S1 Cb.Id
-We asked them (SCSI lo wait
10 1mpJemen1 the program to

allow the city ro make the tran
sition." he sakt Parking liekets
had already been Pflnled by the
city for use m 1987, Petersen

said

blems , he said
'1 didn't see ilflY reason for the
city to keep
Hayman sakt
"The money will go bod< Into lhe

11:

1ne PfO!J'&m recerved flnol dp
spn,gol 1987. and
lhe diy was noofied by SCS that
11 woukj become effective in
proual In lhe

parlung-am and benefit 1he

students . When the money was

....,.,kl

lo ropoir dw broken pipe.

Revenue from on campus
parking rece,pts 1s est1ma1ed to
be $60.CO'J 1n

collect revenue generated from
tickets . said Bernie Lundstrom
du-ecto, ol bulld,ngs and !JOU'l(ls
managemenl

St Cloud Public Utilities ol
fk:lal:s were 9Cheduled to.....-ttl

Zl'lf"
~ ~-1~.!':
lie
be bbMd off FIith

going to 1he city, 11 may or may
no1 hove benefited the students •

llckets to the city o f St Cloud
srudents will llO\N have theu
grade~ and transcnpls withheld
by the untvefs1ty

vk:e l')fesidenl of adminlstrattw
affairs , in June 1986 1ney proposed 1hat SCS. not S1 Cloud.

_.,ct settles due to expansion
and contraction from fre,emg."
McKenzie said 1"his earth
""""'"""t !hen " - ' tho pipe..

-•-IT"AIStbefitted
owr the cwrent pipe or the

In 1988, revenue from
on-campus parking
receipts Is estimated
to be $60 ,P00.

proved 1n l 986. wds scheduled

"Usually ""''" happons is tho

located

SN THa torce/P9 2

collecmg fines Ralher lhan pay
1ng increased fines for unpaid

Mike Hayman . SCS director
of housa,g and formeJ diredor of
5eeunty and parkng enforce
ment . and BUI Krolick . du-ecto,
of SCS Campus S.CUrity. p,-o
posed the plan to8il/ Radovich.

flooding.

when tho lxcak was

fail to pay for

or transcnpts as a result of a
new parking policy

Arctic temperatures created a
smoll rtve, a1 a Soulh Side land
man< Friday when a lxoken lb-e
hyd,-ant pipe flooded a yard and
basement apartment k1'IOINn to
most SCS students as 1ne
Castle"

~

u.+x>

on campus parking tk:kets this
year will not recetve their grades

the number reported 10 the
pohce.· she said ·A recent
survey of 6.CO'J college students
found 1ha1 38 women per 1,000
were raped In a six month
penod This study of college

Senate approves $6,324 for flying club
by-Gey
Altl/E-MMMII Edito<

~':~,~~:~:r~:n

Menbe-1 ol tho 5CS Aao (SFC) appowd tho request
cu, lound out Thundoy they Wednnday.
_.. !J")ted ..... lo hap than
lnMl-pooslbly In thn- own
pi.--,o a flld,t SONiy con-,11on 1n Apt.

SCS 5ludonl Senau _.,..
•., tho $6,3214 tho cU> lllked lor
to portlcfpota In tho 1988 Na-

lion,

said Mllchefl Kllran. dub

Fl~~ president and flight
Senate finance Committee captain

team

funds to an organtzatm. tt rr1.1st
shoo• how the particula, ewnt
will benefit scs. either •• •
whole or as a mater portion of
the unM!l'sky

SFC hJs funded the dub In
the post 'Wllh SFC funding us,
"We arc looking for postttve
The dub .-ved $5,274 lo, anyone oould go out lor lhe ¥<
iU .-_, last _. T-,, manben team." KIiian said The Altro fealbad< ." Prince said "W•
asked b- more money this year Club does no< ,_,_ funds want to bring more studenlJbecousc ol ~ llmo, from actMty funds ocei,< for and hopefully better students10 SCS"
said Bil l'llnco, SFC chairman this competition
Mombtn want to fly tho club's
In order b- SFC to allocate s.. ,uncNIP... 12
-i,la,ws to nationol ~
-

Republican wants party 's Image changed/Page 3

Swimmers dunked by St. Olaf College/Page 6

Students give SADD chapter warm greeting/Page 1O

ICS QwonlcWT~. Jan 12. 1tll

News Currents
Task force

Simon 's wife campaigns at SCS

students b.nd that 'Z7 5 percent
of women had been raped since
age 14.
Samuel gaw her strongest
testimony when Speaking about
\.llhat role unklerslttes should
ploy In reducing rape Incidents
Altho.q, the Minnesoca Depa,1
mml of Education developed a
cun1culum for sexual harass
ment Md assault. 0NY two
districts use the curria.dum. she
said
The attention ~ to the blem of rape by un-.1ry oflldals is also lnodoquate. s..ruel
said •At SCS there is no serious
effort to collec t accurate
slatlsttcs on the number of
students raped: she said. 1'io
W1iverstty offldaJ or department
Is ass9"'(1 the responsibility of
collectng accurate statistics, nor
Is any offtdal or department
ass9"'(1 the responsibility of

-- -----

=~~~t=:~~

on
In Atwoqd C.Ot• Thwsday evening. SCS was her last stop
In a ftw..1top tour of Minnesola 5'mon said her husband's
rax>rd speokJ lcr lU<ff. Pa,I Simon Is the author of 11 books .
he was elected to the Rlinots House of Representatives in
1954, elected tothestateSenateln 1962, bocamelieu1enan1
gowmor In 1968 and 10 the U S. House of RepresontalNa
In 1974. He also servod u a membs of the US. Delegation
for the 1978 U.N. spoctaf session on disarmament Simon,
who is known lcr his u,iy duckling._, has captillzed on
!hat . . _ to be one of the top contenden lcr the Demoaa<tc
l'lOfNlBtiin for pra.ldar,1. 5'mon wants increased Medicare
boneftts, more t...ding for education and Amlrican jobs to
stop being shipped to o<hor oounlriH, his wife saJd. SCS
studonts will probably ,.. more praklontial ~ s o o n ""'11" on SI. Cloud u the M1nnnota coucuscs In Fcbrumy

Un-slty PrClkionl Brendan
McOooald reacted with surprise
lo Samuers testimony in a
teiephone lnlervefw •f am SUI'
prised by the statements
because the lnddmt of rape Is
ass9"ed to the reporting to a
particular
within the
university, M.c>onold 1Bld.
Arst·account lnddentt of rape

r.""'

bv s.-d Lund·

Strom, drector of 5CS bulclngs

and

~

___,t

'l.
i::: Z-~:-.-=:
-

pony Incidents."

Flood --•
-,twoui;, lhe-•on lho
of the _ _ , _ , hope
lhodlylnturancowillCOYS lt.

-

rm

not--·""""--•
not.

sunn01 or

In·
k _ , t.M

.......

.,_,soboddK-)lstlho

- · butolotof..,amotn
The COll1)IVl of pnsldontlal cancldate Son. Bob Dole, R·
Kan., II too s ~ lo stoop t o ~ false ,v,llbns, saJd

Aoldsand..__ ...

Robin Dole, the .......... dou!jlt•. She tP<lM lo about 40
pooplc In Atwood MDortol c.n.. Mondav morrq. Aospoaclng to • - - about the FBrs lnwsllgalion Into the

A-tW,o,E°.....t,qand lhoFBI

lo-llglle--

put on lho helot. But the Dole COl11>IV' euly has 8,000
good ........... Robin Mid. Robin, 33, i_..i hlr fathlr's
,.,,_ COl11>IV' themo whir, she saJd lho MnOtor's smaltown upbringing In Ruaol, Kon. molca ..,, ~ lo

="=--~
~s:=::.i:~¼!
-...1n
hlrd -

and Pa,I Slack . .
N!,llrlgot lhoSt. CloudHoldoy
ltv,'"111...,..tolhopfpe ...
cx,q,ldo.

Md<.ulo said hi lhoud>t d-

ry ......... -,Id piol,ol>I\,
lho bolongtngs tho
students loot dl,c to and

scs

not

~"'!':..
":.~~s'C::-.:i.!':.~f&x\
gooc1..- . . .-1crc:a,dldotn1ot.M-namc

and .... lho truth."

McOonakJ did not know of
anyone ..vtlo was at the puMc
hearing on behalf of the univei'
sity,hesakt
Robert C Johnson , SCS
associate prokssor and director
of minority srudies. and Minori
ty Coram, Ca,mttce and Na
ttonal Auodation for the Ad
vancemenl of Colored People
member. testifted on behalf of

'"SCS has come 10 respond to
these problems of racial harass

ment • Johnson said "There has
been condemnation, policies and
reporhng •
Johnson urged lask force
members 10 monitor atmes '"It's
very hard to track the trend 10
see d
thWlgS are r.creasing.
decrea.sang and what's making a
difference," he smd

mese

What wil make a difference 10
Siew Cr°"-'. SCS assistant pro
t.. sor of English. Is eliminating
the stereotypeS of American In
dlans 11 books and 1he , -, he
said "Traditlonal Indian people
are totally against the
stereotypical Image that i,.ve're
savage peop6e: Crow testified
"We're very peaceful , spiritual

himself and racial mlnoritla people.

about campus and corrvnunity
problems ooncemlng prejudice

and vtolence

Anwrican Indian wornon often
facaadversedllftcuftytntermsof

'" We've had a number of
problems- vandalism , racial
slurs and harassment," Johnson

- t i o n. Crow said. "Our
slstet"s are often subjected to
more abuse In this community
(St. Cloud)." he said. "American

saJd ,1 i,n, adchss these 11.-.gs Indian women leave the un-In a str~t •lorward manner, slty ISCS) lllt.,. a _,..s limo
people ml!j,1 be less likely to because of the -'>al abuse."
engagelnthem."

.loMt<Jn nicolod one ICJ86 Incident which - - In the' a,nvtctlons of two Caucasian men.
The two ..., dograded
studonts tlrolq,-,dalism and
and physical abuse. The
men lorced the student to lick

-t
scs

Task 1on:e memb.s, In their
month-long elton to document
and tnwsllgate lnclocnts and
threats of vloloncc. will oompllc

a report of their &,dings and pn,-,t k to Gov. Rudy Pa-pich
lllt.- Fcbrumy. Pouiblc legislation or proposals lcr logisla-Wedo r,,port.-y , _; kctct-.,p from I-a
""'Y be e'lllClod dlmg the 1988
McDonald saJd. -We do not floor. So.. !ho lnddont, crimes logjslatlw session as a rnult of
rwport--i,1111,god...,.or ogoinst radol-t.Mln• the tasl< lcr<e findings.
11aten1nts
second and u.d

.... acaptod

Dole's daughter speaks at SCS

-n.. _.

To aid secunly , SCS ,nsrall
ed ,...,., liglting around campus
and spenr rhousands of dollars
dunng a rhree year period .
McDonald said ··The ad
mims trar,on 1s very concerned
about the problem (of rape)." he
5aid ·'We hope that ow seam
ty Is fuJI In this particular area
(rape)•

rape prevention"

cnwc1oo..

. - · ~ pclllion, • N!Jllolln pclllion c:onclldlltes - - lo submt lo t.M ...,,_ put on the prtr-i,
bob In T -, Robin saJd lho 1oct thol t h e ~ tn""'-l theT_prtr-i,,_ _lions boc....Vlcc Praldent Cloor,ie Bush, Son. Dole's lold,nt _,.,.,,, II from
TDU.
no Intention by !lob Dole's carrc,olgol to
coloct fra.Gllonl sl!J',lallnS; Robin Mid. -We do
,-I
todothis." GoorgoStrakc, T . . . GOPc:t.,non. UMd U.S.

•om .... ,

dk1d..-n9,

\

11,polrs on the brobn pipe

- '-- -streets , _lcrlheMondav.
"
8oodod
. . . , - . lo be doood from 8
o.m to 4 p.m.. publlc u - of.
lldolsuld

~b<lt""""~

-

. Johnsen saJd.

-::r

Tunday, ,J.,, t2, 198&'1CS Ctwonk:..

Inside Government
Young Republicans stray from party
by Karl Puckett
Managing Editor

emergeJlCe of the organization,

and that they have a good core
Wk::ka said ·Up to that potnt . of people shows that •

the,e wen, people who held titles

They are young and
Republican , and they want their
party's image changed.

That Is whac chsttnguishes
members of the recently formed
7th District Young Republicans
(YRs ) from many party ,egul.vs
in the area.

They are still ccnservatlve, but
they are dedicated to changing
the image of the Republican Par
ly

and propelllng young people

into public office.

1960s, but then Watergate
revelations .:aused membership
lo

"The Republicans have an Im·
age of being stuffy and older."
said Dave Kleis, 23, SCS stu·
den1 and chairman of the 7th
Dlstrlct YRs, a group consisting
of mostly SCS srudents. "We try
to give a young, vlbnmt image of
the Republican P-arty.·

The R,pubbn Party's appeal
to young people ~ not new In

Minnesota. 1be group was
established by Harold Stassen ,
a former Minnesota governor
and frequent prosldentlal candidate, In the 1930s. The !JOUP
was in fluen ual through the

decline.

The YRs have bounced back
from being an almost non
existent ~ p to an Ol"ganization that has more than 400
members statewide.

It Is an affiliate of the
Independent -Republican P..-1y
and has chapt,?rs In the 7th (St
Cloud), 3,d, 4th and 51h
districts. Chapters are also be·
Ing or,ianizal In the 1st, 2nd and
6th districts. according to Jim
Wicka, state ch.airman of the

YRs since June I 987.
-"That ( 1987) was the re·

Just for the sake of holding titles .
The emergence of the YRs at
It (the YRs' growth) reflects the SCS and in the d;strict , however.
interest young people have In the does not appear to be simply a
Republlcan Pa,-1y."
trend. In a chstrict wich a strong
DFL base and a SCS campus
There are about 35 YR Kleis said leans left on the
members In the 7th District , ~itk:al spectrum. members of
more than 20 are SCS students the group are actively recruiting
1ne group was formed at the members.
lndependent -Repubhcan State
Convention
a1
SCS
In
The group has spoken u.iith
September when Kleis was SludenlS at Apollo High School
elected chatrman of the group. where Klets Is trying to organize
The group has since written a • leenage Republican Pa,-ty. The
constituUon and has been of• YRs have also conducted a fun•
tidally accepted by !he state draising phonathon and have
organization.
planned a membership drive for
February
1ne group's effort at SCS and
throughout the district signals a
Kleis and W\cka believe there
revived lnlen,st In politics among is a conservative undercurrent at
young people at SCS, said SCS and chat many students
Joanne Benson, chairwoman for who may consider themse!ves
Senate District 17 In the late liberal may atrually be more con
1970s and associate professor servative than they say they are
of health and traffic safety at
·1 personally think it is a trftdit100ally liberal area , but I think
'These things go In ttmds , but there Is a mood t01Nard conser·
I do see a r ~ interest by vattsm,· Kleis said
talked to
young people In politics," Ben- a lo1 of people who say they are
son said "The fact that they are
starting from the ,.-ound leueI SM RepubMcene/Page 12

scs

Verbatim
" As
St .
Cloud
. _ more l'IICllll-

ly mixed, problems

wlll become more
overt."-Beth Pokela,

member of the Minneeota ,Migrant Council, speaking to the

Governor's Tak Force
on

Prejudice

" Even though young
people 11118 to label
themeelve.- Hberer,

whenltcomNdown

10 the actual . _,
they tall very nicety
lntotheRepubllcan

phlloeoptly.-Joanne

a.-n, former chairwoman of Senate
t' Dlllrlct 17, commenting on the belief that

~rve

collage ltUdanta .,.
more llberal than Olher
groups in 90Clety.

News that won 't let you down

Chronicle

GIOVANNI'•~
'PIZZA
Free Delivery

(limited area)

January Special!
Large Hawaiian Pizza
(with ham, pineapples and extra cheese)

$655

Spring Break Toan

CANCUN
Was $429 aad 19 now Jaet

$399
Air and Hotel

Give Me Five
and you'll get a

Medium Sausage Pizza

(with extra cheese, mushrooms and onions)

s555
Lasts thru Jan . 31 , 1988

Every Wednesday! · '
(Large Sausage or Canadian Bacoo piua with extra cheese( )

s5ss
Open daily 11 a.m. at 15th and Dlvlalon, St. Cloud

Call

a■d

co•pa••I
251-9203

•
259-5555

and

Vlo4ence at City Hall
Saturday.

SCS Ctwonldal'TUlldey, Jan. 12, 1988

Editorials
McDonald 's absence
at City Hall not right
The testimony SCS students and faculty
members gave _dwing the Governor's Task Force
on Prejudice arid Violence revealed that this cam·
pus not only has a problem concerning "hate
almes," but that little Is being done by university
leaders to understand and solve the problems.

Gov. Rudy Perplch's task force was created to
Investigate and document Incidents of violence bas·
ed on a person's race, religion, sex, affectlonal or
sexual orlentlatlon, national origin or disabUtty. Yet
Brendan McDonald, the president of an Institution
where such problems ·are most likely to ocurr In this
~ • was surprisingly absent from the hearing.
There were SCS faculty and students present who
told Important but discouraging stories about
harassment. Unfortunately, these people alr~dy
know It exists. Other people at the university, such
as McDonald and other administrators, are the people wllo need to here the stories so remedies can
be implemented.
At a time when the university's pollcles about
publlciztng rape are being questioned. when there
are Increasing reports of racial harassment at SCS
and when more and more gay men and lesbian
womeri are the victims of homophobia, the unlver·
slty's president chooses not to attend a hearing to
discuss these problems. Such action Indicates lack
of concan for these problems.
McDonald and BUI Radovich, vice president for
administrative affairs, had .time to attend hear·
tngs about redevelopment proposals for the
netit,borhood surrounding campus at City Hall In
the fall. They should have time to attend a hearing
about a much more· tmmedlate problem-people

who are having Iha lntai,tty and ~ts vtaatecl clayIn and day-out at SCS.
In a brochwe about racism prepared for students
and facultv by the SCS Affirmative Action Offloe,
McOonalcf ts quoted as saying, •Acts of lnsensltM·
ty, humiliation and abuse are unacoeptable forms
of behavior on the St. Cloud State University cam·
pus. More tmpoctantly, they vtaate the most ln'4>«·
tanl goal of any acadenlc community-to respect
the dl!,llty and rl!#lts of all Individuals.•

By not attandlng the i-lng, McDonald showed
an act of lnsensltMty toward probloms that are not
going to go away at SCS unless somebody In the
president's position takes action.

Taking parking fines takes cake
Another piece In the
complicated puzzle of
parking at SCS has been
put In place by SCS
admlnlstrators..:.a piece
SCS students may find
hard to accept.

It Is obvious to all that
the current permit parking
system Is not working. The
lots south of Halenbeck
Hall are oooslstenlly underA new program, Initiated used, as Is the shuttle bus
Jan. 1, gives SCS total that delivers students from
control of oo-campus park- these lots.
Ing enforcement as well as
The failure of the perm1i
the revenue generated Iran
system and the shuttle bus
parking tickets.
ts directly linked to the
Under the pnl!JllDI, scs failure of SCS ad·
wU1 be llble to hold a stu- mlnlstrators to adequately
. dent's
grades
and Inform students of the
transalpts If any outstan· parking system.

ding parktng tickets remain
unpaid.
The 0hly advantage of
this new program that
dlractly benefits students Is
the fact 'that parking llnes
wU1 no longer Increase as
the time It takes to pay the
ticket Increases.

Once again, scs has
rooddlecl an already murky
' - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - parktngsttuatlon, and scs

Chronicle

students are the ones get·
ttng dirty.

them Instead."
This attitude shows a
callous disregard for
students. Universities exist
to accumulate and dispel
Information, so why does
SCS have such a problem
when It COfnl!S to Informing
students about the parking
pollcy?

The answer Is selfish•
ness. SCS does not want
to admit the parking program Is not waidng, so, It
Is trying to transfa- the problem by shoving this new
"pay-or-else" program
down the throats of SCS
By _hanging students; students.
!Jlldes and transaipts <Ml!l
their heads , SCS ad·
It ts hoped SCS students
mlnlstratcn are atterrq,tiig do not swallow this latest
to dodge taking the blame aitempt at curing the parkfor a failed parking Ing problem . Instead,
solution.
students should do what
everyone does after tasting
The attitude of the ad- something - bitter and
ministration seems to be acrid-spit It ,out and
"we tried to Inform oomplain.
students, but II did not
1110d<, so we wU1 threaten

TUMday. Jan 12, 1N111C1 Ctwan1c11t

Opinions
Political clothing cloaks real issues
Oumg this docedo, pooplo's spook out ogolnst ..+,ot pooplo
Not unlike most people
These pooplo had an effect on
dms Is ofton oonsldond to bo feel ls wrong. Instead, pooplo around the world, Americans the COWM America Is now tak
lndlcaton of their pononolitlos chssed .., In 000,,- oootumos want to fa! part of a woup A lng You do not ne«i to make a
or status.
of coosevattsm and liberalism. llrT'C)lo oount of how many Jette,- fashion statement in order to
jackets, berets or Guess ,e.ans

~
, It ls bett• never to
judgaamoY11byasxW111owaa
attic's ntvlew.

It seems this decade has
broud,t an lnt..-..llng fui-

ID tho United Sta1apooplo should ad In acaxdanco
lo how they .,. dress«!.

motWy, as was demonstrated
If Amencans were not so con
<Lring the
oonoeru
Americans are afraid 10 speak caned with dress, pa-haps they
for farmon, the
and all their minds Instead, they prefe,- coukl be rnc.-e concerned u.ith
the r,-jy of the wor .
hiding behind clo<hes
what 1s being said and done In

various._,,

t::y

conoopt

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian

The election of Ronald
~ In 1980 plac.d a dry
frftzeon theoountry's ability ID

make a polmcal or social

Only In America do peoplo can be seen ln one day prCJIVkies statement
feel they can buy • boliol with theOllldenco

A look back at the 1960s,
While II ls just as fashionable
to wear Guess jeans as It ls to pl'O\lfl that the Beatles. Martin
\Neal' a a-cw cut with orange Luthe,- King, Jr and John F
spikes , Americans seem to have Kennedy all had • type of belief
a difficult time stating their and taell malchecl by no one

opinions.

1his country
Americans need to do mere
than look- they must qu.t~hon
Aherall, some of the ¥q'SI films
have the best reviews

Letters
Sexism Is understood by all

Is affecttng the community In a negative manner

one who has ...-yone's best interests at he.art-that

Slr>CO whon are deaf, dumb and blind peoplo unable candlda11 ls Jesse Jackson
to understand sexism and humor'

A Jett..- 10 tho edita by Sharon Thetlman In the Jan.
8 edi- of Chr<ri:Je sllltod, "For reasons which are
blatantly dear to all but tho deaf, dumb and blind, the
cartoon was lnaedibly sexist and not remotely
humorous."

Parking solution

If SCS refuses to deal wtth this prob&em responsibly ,
then It Is tbne the city showa::I some stamina for Its peo
Ertc:h Lucht pie and demanded ,ome raofu-s now
Junlor
lhere wUl be a city o::ud meettng Jan 11 ro discuss
Engllah
this Issue I urge all students to p&u.se anend and !ell
city council members to demand SCS ere.ate ITION park
demanded
Ing spaca now'

flananbor Holen~. Sharon? She was blind. deaf
I am• student at SCS, and I 11w 10 miles frorn camand t11 la
her lfo dumb
able
pus, so I am forced 10 atve lnto"""" (I rldahani. \I/hon
~tand
conc,opts with
~ I grt ID town, I find the pari<lng sltlJO- ~•Ible
c:ornt.,odl
Thon just are not ..-..q, parl<ing spaca for ewryonc

:i,!_

•.ro,:::..

-=

Jamee MathlaNn
JunkH'

Environmental 1tudtH

Brilliant! How Is this supposed to aut• more part<, , _ Ing,_? Now .. tho port.Ing,_ ... ftllod .. well
Tho menlllitty ..._, In this lett• wu one of com
u tho
funds. Thoy must ,till bo i,tnn- pleto caniaSMSs and ljJ>otanco, Tho way wltil this
iettsadtnssedSCS'~IQUod,lootballt-,,
lng owr that one!
mascot lhowod a oompleto iack of for •
Hart'• poll numben appalllng What tools - ... to Iii Idly by and allow 5CS to not and
major souroo of tchool ,plr1t.
only nogloct lb raponsMty to pro\llcle adequate
f a m ~ at thoprma,y oombon wltil
Our athlota a n d - - . ......ta lo< of tlmo and
Gory Hart ... - - candldaa. lor .,.-,i. Tho fadltlao lor tho runbor of studonts tt alows ID ...ol,
effcrt In ropraa1'lng scs In tho boll w a y ~ lln
hu tnlormod UI that Hart's inlaats _ . but to make UI pay for this nagjact. ( muse to buy a doclcalDh_...,ta _ _taalo<of good
poltlcal acandal ratlw than poltlcal-.
pormlt!
feellngs within tho tchool, u wolf as cnallng a good
'Tholq, cln hu _ , ..._, on - i , carddota,
lrrc)teslorl outside tho tchool.
Tho t.adln
o1 scs·
nog11gs,ce._,
1n pt'OYldlng
lor ,tudonts
lonow
_ taldant,
Hart'• bshol,a .. apodaly ....,...idlntlal. Ho .. cut _
Al of this not only makes SCS more rjoyoblo ID at•traidlt tr- a r a c v ~ ~"-'--ii, In tho ICllTOllliJI ol ojoctq dwn tr- homos and cluupttng thar llves mwcal,ly, I think this ...i, but aho makes tt more attractlYo ID proopoctlw
prowd ~_..,._,o1 ~ pnoltionb,
11 ......_ SCS hu tho racuces to ll<lM thts problam, ,tudlnu.
...... Jackson " tho only ..., hu _ , aowhi,-ltt?
Tho shallow IIW\tal!ty which finds tt ...y ID altlclu
sertously ~ lor our country. Ho hu cb,o ""'°'l'
I adllOcate tho oonslructlon ol port.Ing 1'8ft1>1- They SCS, <b ID an - . . r s lack o1-.- atSCS,
---inthoMlddlaEaot,wlti\11~
to-i,famly"'1oJll¥lorlts-U.S. . W<llicattho~of-lamo.muo, afler Is __,tad and unfair.
.. _ . ol port.Ing problamo, why tho city of SI.
tntho-JohnP. Oollf
Cloud hu not demandad 5CS this problem_
~ should - - I n - t s, not doYllnt Afla' al, tho c i t y ~ tho poopo, and this islUI
9uelnw rnai . . . . ment
ones. Tho moot outs. . . . . c:arddaN lor 1988 II tho

-tra-·,
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~
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OFF CAMPUS

!JvDo....Nnlon

Tapp/t'a
Tlpa1
ARE ~E"P.E
AIJY l?VfS"1'10NS 1°

"On
the
road to victpry: Next
J top, Hog
Palace ,
U.S.A.!"

sea awontcwTUNday, Jwi

12. 1111

Sports
SCS swimmers shine with individual performances
It showed,· Kading said. i was
,eally surprised St Olaf won on
1:01 We knew from tho ,eloy
(ewntl tl-,ey had good !lyes If
I wou)d haw ~ she was

by--

Sports Edito<

A tOIJ!t, St Olaf_,, plod 14>
po.tis agolnst the SCS _ _ ,•s
swimming and diving team

Saturday, but the Husk'-1
mai._i to sean some d dw
bat lndMduaJ porfonnanca
during the .,_,

St

that good. I woukl haYc pnpa,ed
dlffet-ently."

•

Swt,M1ingagalnstalOU!t>er
team was benel'.claf for the
Huskies. Kubat said. "It's w,at

tor ~ - when you ......
someone next to you who ls
fast. You pu5h you,sel{ to get

Olaf defeated SCS

160-104 at Halenbock HaD
Soturday

the better time,' Kubat said

"We knew •i,ey were going to
be tOIJ!t,." said Kris Kubat,

senior trl -captaln for the
Huskies. "5wtmmng Is an In-

dMdual sport, so we wen ~
to get our best ~ I we
know we cm, do for this ttrne of
the year."

Kubat plocod third In tho
200-yord bodutroke behind

scs Mary McG.egor, ..tio placed f'nt at 2:24.50, and St Olaf's
Julie Keller. Kubat showed
sl!Jllflcant pr(9fls by ftnls/-..g
2 :26.95 In

the 200-yord

bad<stroke, said hud cooch

Carol Anklan.
"fm w,y happy with my lime.

Most d the upperclassmen
"-...,.... ICS .,...,..., lledry 111me1 . . , _ through the wate, cb'"9 the MO-yard f....-tyte III HMnbeck Mel pool
....,,..,_.,... ftniehed tNnt lltetw'lrd at. Olaf'• Tetri JohMofl MCI Gwen Schtu1e,. The HueWM ~ tht non~ IMlcfl tN-104.

are sWW1'Wm'IQ last• at this point
In the ,eson than last year. with
the &cshmen also puling In good
11mes, acrordlng to

AnkJan

F,eshman Doe Doe Helmer
It shows rm going laste, which
f lll<c to do," Kubat said.

'1<rts Kubat swam tho 200
well. equal to her conference
motch last year," AnkJan said.
"She's at a good po.ti so fa, this
year. She has mode s91lflcant

--·

Other top pcrlonnors tor tho
Huskies i(lduded Cindy Raotz,

Cindy Kading. Mary Mcgregor
and Dee Doe Helmer

the last 100"

Altt,o,q, Kading performed
Kading. a senior from Ap well in the 200-yard fly and In·
ploton, Mm.. finished first In the dlvtduol mocloy, the troy.rd fly
200-yard fly with a time of was a 1°'9W race-mentaDy,
2:24.13 and first 1n the 200-yard she said Kading plocod fourth
individual medley with 2:31 .12 behind thn,e St. Olaf teammata. The top time In the race
i was happy with my time (In was 1-01 20
the 200 fly!.• Kading said i felt
strong. I triod to oome In hlvd lor
"Mentally, I was rMll N!lldy and

came In ftrst ., the ~meter
and second In the three-mete
diving ewnu.

The Huskies wt1I host the

scsu Swtrm-.,g and Dlmg In-

vitational at H..nbeck HaD
pool. Jan. 15-16 SCS Is 4-2

over

an

Take down

SCS grapplers grind out
victory with fall decision
by lllck Hallon
Aul. Sports Editor

All wratlers haYe dw point
of no mwn-thot timl In •
motch IM>OI\ !hoy comot ..,_

Thol 11 ""-SCS)W'ior Noa
Toedter likes to get his
_,.,u-to tho point "(h

moons! t.111

In

Toodt• ftnlshod
tho ~ Col-

.::,..::on.•;\~

usathal•hls-

enyrn<n.

"'""-"'-

=.
lat -

-

logiote Alhletlc Association
(NCAA) Division D..-, ...+-.:It

obit to

--poopo...Jt.,aoblt

~~soici'"7'..!:.~:J:

atthol'JOpcu,d,,,.,.,__,

tor tho Huskies.
Toodlor pmod Aui,lstono's
Bnnt Tcubol al tho 1:18 morl!
to INd tho Huskies to• 22·18
North C.,tnl Ccnlonnco win

::.."'fw~c.6g, ..

,,~~-1.;.=.,~
Huskies ... point tho
Vl<lr9oouldrMlt-tho
.. tho ~ t dM-

-n. iap two - t i n In OM-

... I ll<Mn00 lo tho DMolon I
notloNI lournonwll-that(s ~
goo(." Toodw Mid. i _.. to be
natlonoldwrc,ion. Vo.,1-to

1 - ..... odwwloe you tun

ou1.l1<,-,ololdgood
- t i n ..tioi'wweburn.lout.·

Bob Bock. scs 1-i «-:h.
- . Toodwr'1 gool con be
,-t.i,hesald.

'We _.. not reolly satlslled
with -"'1aws l
a t -··
Mid.
bolt•
than- that.
The IJIY thal -hm In tho ...
round wu tho kid Nate one
pot!ladlor-,d,pleot. Nows
" - " ' w i n tt, and ho won,

besatlsAeduntilhocbs.

Head lock/

~------.eca·
..............
r.... ,..nMl
...................
ftllnllrLMami. lMNII-•
....
.. ...,..T__,.....,
...... alt :11 M . . ...._ f,-WI...,_ ... ......_

"He hos _ , PN 11m year," - ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . ..
I
\
Boeck Mid. "He', • good trod·
ck.
and ho's good --.andhogots.,,..yonuhc -.....itsewrymotch.h'srMll o.kota State ~ on
on tho mot."
~tho-in..s.. wc.-. -..-••rfoolbell""- ponnrsnW,t.
od that win at 190.•
tt's tho whole-. You con i hlld trQJblo with thal lat
0.. ~ ..tio won his
Sc6reboard:
-,"Toodtssald~-....
~ hard - off."
siorl.

•~-a.-.,
11m - - I - that os
.-tvotion lor mo. lnslMd d
)ult gor,g out and boo«->g. kid.
... tt

n 1111 . - a..i 1111 and., tor

tho pin. llwl I kl-, tho much
lsoutd,-l,lortho-

_,,_.

Ho•-

mokl,byoxa.d>2.,_dw

\lildngr Todd Kade ot 158
pound,, said Toodts Is so__,. tho ci,plnds on.

SCS is 3-2owral and is . . ..
od 17thlntho-NCMDMsm,,D pol. The Huskies wil

scs22 ~

1•

98-AC Ky Vw, tech. fall.,_

SCS Owls Gatewood, 27-12:
t n w l t o - - - ~ 126--SCS Jeff Habisch doc.
of Ncbrask1~0mah1. TIM: .,_AC\ln:e~l2-31
Huskla _. on tho rood until
Ja,.,291M>011thoy'-tSoulh

'

............

,

Tue.day, Jan

Sports Briefs
□ Basketball
The u.,inning streak ended at
12
The SCS men's besketboll
team ftntshed with a split on tu
North Central Conference
(NCC) North Dakota ~
Friday and Saturday.

Senior !1-'"'d Reggio Peldns
had 21 poo11>, Ina.ding two &.e
throws In the second owrtime,
10 help SCS 10 a 74-71 double·
"'"'1lmo win"""' North Dol<ota
Stai• Uniwntty Friday. Senior
!1-'"'d Todd Spaulding ICOnld
his only two poinlS of the game
00 tre. throws lo ..al the
victory.
-We had chances lo wi"I U In

,<gULa_," said scs head
oooch Bulch Raymond. -w. had
lh< lasl shot, and tt was a good

one, but \4'I! just cllal't make ft
W• had the same 1ypo of shot
In the ftrsl owrtime and dldn~
rnalu! 11:

SCS sopt-,,rr<nforwmdTroy
Rudol had a season-hl!j, of 14

"""'" oomg the game.
The fourth-ranked Huskies
.......ied 10 Grand Forb, ND..

Saturday whore the IW1ll'lked
~ of Noni, Dakota
(UNO) dofoaled SCS 67-62.
'fwsl of al, you !J> ~ tNn 10
win . A spltt is the - b o s •
thing." Ra.,,mond saki. '?Ne had
a good .&rt tn both -

that's the tmportanl thing

bul

the

Fighting

12. 1N&'ICI Ctw'INllde

Slou1t

don-inoted In the second half,
"lJNO played an OUl>landing 2i<mer said
game They shot w<II and outtebounded us They held us lo 62
Howord showed oulSlanding
points You've.got IO~ them effort tn the game against UNO ,
a lot of credit for the way they Zi<mer sold Sh< oollected 28
played defensively," he said
point>, 11w rebounds and thr..
assists, and she played the en

SCS plays the 1.JniYOrsily of tire game
Nebr-aska-Omaha Friday and
the Uniwnily of Soulh Dakota
"Th< looses shouldn'I aflec1
Saturday Both games start at our ranking because they
7.:.J pm al Halmb«k Hall. (NDSU, UNDI or• ranked aboYe
us .• Zener said "Vle're lookflg
"It's Y'8l'V unusual for road forward to meemg those teams
teams to WW'l ii O U ' ~ • Ray- 1111 home. Conferel"O! games on
mood said. '1:ver,, '"""' In the the rood ar• IOlql"
oonfer<nco IS good lhl> year."
SCS ii ranked 16th In the col
The womon's baske1boll 1eOm leg< pols and has a 7-5 record
Iott two clow games to both overall , 1ne women's le.am
tmms from North Dakota

°"'8"

theFourlh-ranked North Dakota
State. University (NDSU)
ddea1ed SC5 87-72 In Friday's
game, and 11 lh-ranked Un"""
slty of North Dakota pulled out
a cioM game winning 74 70

the University of
Nebraska•Omaha and the
~ l t y of Sou1h Dakota al
HalenbodtHallJan 1~16

·-~ --

ICS ' JoetGrMnbtf'gaMenced ~
'•Jon L.-tl lty wtnt...
Ing 11M lfl tt. 150-povnd W9tght deN.

Wrestling - ..... _ _ _

meets

D Swimming
It was a day of best unshaven
l1m<s for the SCS
swim

mm·,

"Both team were good. and

ri'lg and diving learn al oh<
University of MhleSOla lnvtta
lional S.luroay

both
-·
close."
Gladys- Zi<mer.
head
coachsaid
of
the v.,omen's team "In the
NOSU game we had to foul 10
Slay In lh< game. and they made

lbe Huskies took third with
343 polnlS The Gophers plac
ed flrSI wilh 747 polnlS. wrth 51
Olaf laking second with 374

9 I.

ouer AC Joel Becke-. 8-4.
177- AC Rollie Frmch faU
declsk>n over SCS Troy
Peterson , 4 13.
190-SCS Na1< T oed1., fall
declslOO over AC Brent
Teubel 1.18.
HWT - AC Randy ursoo
dee over SCS Jason Blau

52,

SCS 1-0 NCC. 3 2 overall

134-AC Mar. Krier dee
ouer SCS Keny Sherk . 9 1.
142-SCS Rick Julkowski
dee ouer AC Jeff Becker .

150---SCS Joel G,...,berg
dee ouer AC Joo l..anll .
108,
158--SCS Chri.s Lushanko
dee ouer AC Todd Kendle.

ner. 5 2

167- c:rc: Pa••' NPl-.on dee

100-yard bull<rflv, breaking a
school record with a time of
50 89 Olk finished second ;,,
-We llnished wher• I expected oho 200-yard irdivldual medley
NDSU was able to shut down
SCS
Sarah Howard and lo." said Doug Naylo, . head at 1 57 ?9 Both times were a
Jan Niohous lo allow Juli< coach "'We \It/ere a k>t doser to tif<tim< bes I . Naylor said
Eismsdwnk10,cae L,ckof 51 Olaf lhan I expocled lo be
Also pulling In bosl l1m<s for
drfenstw: intensity added to the fm n,ol happy wilh lhe whole
lean\.•
lh< 50().yard tr...1y1< w<r<
Huskies' lou, 2i<mer sold
junior Todd
al 4 57 02 .
Sophomore Kam Olk qualified sophomores Jeff Schmitt al
During the game against
5
06
7
3
and
Erik
Qulk al
1or
lho
™D
nallonals
in
the
UNO, the INd c:hanqed hands.:.

,._.,c1;

w.,,.,..

Schedule Your Own Hours as-a Telephone Representative
14 .. J2 Hwrl a Week - We ProvWt You W1dt COMplttitlr. . .

C.- lnc:Nliwl hid Daly--

5 IO 16

poinlS

thelrtr.. - ·

Sophomore Milch Grey pulled
In his bosl limes ;,, the l 00 yard

and :ZOO.yard backsuok• and
oho 400 yard indMdual medley

Other top performer s for the
Husk~ Included sophomores
R\ck Parker . Mike Peterson,
Brad Peten-nan and Junklr Dave
Nylander

Pregnancy la wonderful
to ahare with someone.

Oft,.,_ -

But aometlmea
lt'a not that way.

• AboYe- aYera,e Nrninp: S ◄ . 00 - S7 .00 per hout'
GU¥.tnleed salary-S ◄ .00 per hour

• f'tNJ.ant surroundinp

FO< frH pregnancy testing and

locotion
Rd appUants will lie
enlhusiattic and qua.lity-oriented

• 0-,-.,

.....
,.~,~-~
.....,.....,:00-9..10,...,...........
__,.,...,...._._,
__ __.,_.
...,.... _ialet, loc. -

,...
.....,_,...a1 ,,. ......

----

doct0<'0

BIRTHLINE

BIRTHLINE omc. located al the
St Cloud Hoepital, north annex ,
second floor , Room 206.

Y°"III

~

exam. call

253-4848, anytime , 0< come to the

·,~

.::~'....;':':~
:>-~~......
,....,

"'1""Cc.11 ll,_3 e< ll3-9254
......,,~_.,....,_..,_,.,:a.1•w1s

Officehout'I Mon. Wed, Frill•m..hoc)n

Tue&. Thw?pm-tpm

- - - ~. _ .. ...,.."'<>.,

~

"'>'cen.,,, ..__,

Blrthllna lnp. 253-4848

,.....,,.._ ...

........... ffN. confidentiel

llrti(,"'fotit

10:00- • IDOJlll'I-..
... a..--,, .....

~S!JJYY&JIO!P~
224,.11111wa. a.,at. C1Nt.•

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Renting for Winter Quarter

Tannia9 Special:

Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

• 10 sessions for $20
(not including sales tax).

Personalized ln•tnlction:

Rents start at $150

We offer instruction in the following programs:

• TolUlt9, we'9llt loee, power

Ult-.

.... body

"-9: Mon, - Fri. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon - 4 p.m.

Call 253-3688

SCS CtvonkWTUNdlly, Jan 12, 1988

Omnibus

the....,...,,..

____
__
--(-).

bgtiM end bears.,.
quent~otll.tlf(wtl, chain
NW 9e11lpt0f (lop left). Prat.ctiw
equlpfMnt, ■ c:tMlkl NW end ■ n.r.
for ■rl .,. the loola of the trad■ ,
Kurtz Mid ha ev■ncYMty hOfl,N to
fflH.■ hi■ t■ i.nta hi■

...

clalnt lo,.,,.

..,.....,._,..

(lop lighl). Kurtz . . . . . brNk from
hi■ wm11
hi■ chlllnaw. Thi

to,...

Sculptor sees saws as
form of art, way. of life
"fw boon., artist aD my bfe.
rw takl!l • lei of art classes,"
Kurtz said. .. Running the
For Mark Kau. 19. thedlOin buslnas, I rully lound out how
saw ls more than menly a tool to f'nd myself. I really like this
(chain saw sculpnmg). I really
It Is art.
like cutting wood and the
The Albany nottvo Is a muter business. but It's not • M,g, m
of the art of chain saw ocuiptw• It's not ~ to take me where
. Ing, and someday he said he I want to go.•
t.,pes to make his name and his
Part of his philosophy of bfe
talents his trademark.
He Is known u the chain -

men.

Is that you can'do anything you

~ttr;i~~=
ed that
laM
me to

set_~ mind on. Kau plans to
publldy shan his !housl,ts "'1th
o<hers In the funn, he said.

Kurtz Int lntroducod to
his hobby~ he saw a chain

!"'J";!~-r:":
I:'~·~~
tio;:;~
"'1thout the use ol CX\'!11

I t ~ ~ to

::P'~Td'.;.,~~"!il
Ille d I could.' "
my

...,.IICUlpand bow and was m

pated by It. Soon his lnlaat
WU ~ he doddod to

people pick the eagles bocause
they',c so lmpresstw.

'1lears m eogios .., what I
haw to do for soclrty-to make
• ~because that Is what
the people ww,t."

.

Kurtz spends about six hours
each day woridng on dllferl!ll
~ u pa'! of his work
toward the rood to rec0!J)ition.

~ -.,.scJ.,ti;:,,: ~ . Photos/BIii Jo~

to~

=~=~·=

yc>tnel
and aloohol," Kurtz said.

for,,•,..,-to ...

--t

pion Is 25-year-old Barry Pinski.

There are sacrifices and the buslneu. Kurtz sutterod the
- - In _ .,.,.,.._ Injury \6 _ , when his
Word ol mouth has boon the Ing. Kurtz said. Ont of lhlle pvjn saw kicked bo,d<.
best lorm ol
for ~ Is gaining serious acSolely
pants
.,,/)
hockey
Kurtz, but he Is always loolclng ceptance by otheu p,,e to his
helmet ... pa'! ol his protective
hispowct. young ago.

Kurtz moot "-tly sculpts
~ o u t u., artist Is dlland eagjes. As _, artist, llcult bocau,e you donl haw the
:;:::: :;.. ago.•~nmg bun
Kurtz c:onsiclen who he · 11 . monoy. U I quit the first limo I
sculpturing for In ardor to wu put down, I wouldnl be a
Kutt. who hu alway, had .. dewiop his Ideas, he said.
c:harr4>1on." Kurtz said.
l n - t In art, wai i.,.., wilh
i do my own thing. yet I haYe
Kaur-..i$100alootb
wood tlvoudi his l n - t
to make a IMog, • l<urtz said. his sc:ulptura. but he Is - · lhwoodand~
eel more by the lnspntlon ol
or the United SC.,. ol Amertca people, 'he said.
SClfflOlhlng , __
and they',c 10 beautiful. Moot

=;;,::=~-= -...i_.........._

.. .

Story/Sarah .Ga!e

"You can't~~ to an
adult. I ...:lerstand what't ~
on (In·llo) bocausa
lt.,lng tt,
Kwtz said. -rm_golng to mMe a
name for flll/Mll-to show that
I a m ~ and that I am.
slarj<lng lllll an,[ waDdng on my
own two leet."

rm

1'i tcor down his face. -

~t.
K..-tzapplleohimMlfllOper·
cont to his worli, and he knows

his finished pocb,t 'could not
look - better than tt air-ii,
does, he said.

=

"I'm outstanding because rm

= ·:: !;';..~~

ua,...,..olthedang,,,tol· said. •
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Parking

F.Y.I.

t,omP,.. ,

January 1988, Hayman said
Funds received from parking

but cannot be used to help ob·
lain more land for parking.
Lundstrom said

fines v.oere u~ primarily to pay
fo, enforcermt of parking ,egula

tions, anorneys , staff and the
polke department. Petersen
said. 1ne city issued tiekets, sen1
foUow•up letters and prosecuted
people for non-payment of their
fine., he saki.

•Any additiooal land that 1s ac
quired 'Nill still have to come
from stale aJlocalion funds
money,· Lundstrom said "ll-,e
best \ue can do is lo take receipts
and maintain and upgr~ the
lots." he said .

..We really didn't have any
The city received about
choice In the matter," Petersen $ 7,500 in December from
said. "lne university and state
col~ bomd made the deci
sion

1ne university had the 19'\t to

rickets Issued at SCS, said
Michaela Meyer , pa rk ing
coordinator

"Certainly it ls appropriate,· he
saki. "It will probably allow us
(the city) to be mo,e efficient and
active on our own streets ."

Most of the 50 to 75 tickets
issued daily at SCS result from
parking in k>ts without a permit .
she said . 1ne fine for parking in
lots \Without a permit is $5 ,
which In the pas1 increased to $7
aher one 1,1,,'M( of non-payment

· The city did not make any fun.

Students· '::ngges1 complaint

ding cuts on other city pr09""ams
to compensate for the loss of
parking ticket revenue, Petersen
saki. Downtown expanskJn projects have o ffset the loss of
money received &om tickets, he
said .

about n!Celving parking tickets Is

make the decision to take over
the program , Petersen said .

The money &om parking fine,;
wtll be put back Into the parking
budget, Lundstrom saki. The
budget Is made up of receipts
&om tickets and parking pemlts
sold to faculty , staff and
students and money from the
state.

The money &om the fines will
be used to lmproye parking lots,

\Nilling to oooperale \With us too.·
Bec ause
grades
and
transcripts will not be released If
fines are not paid, many
students may not like the new
parl<ing policy, Lundstrom said .

-11 lsn'1 popular , but we mus!
be responsible for our own
deb1s." Lundstrom said "It is not
an uncommon practice at
umversiHes An appeals board that will

meet every two .....-eek s will soon
be availabk! for anyone who
wan1s to dispute a ticket . Meyer
said 1ne vo6unteer board \Ml!
proba~y consist of a chairman,
staff member, foculty member .
director and three sluclent s, she
said
When the city was respons1
ble for tk::keting, it received bet
ween seven and 10 appeal,; da1
ly. she said.

that they were not informed.
Meyer saki. Many of the changes
occurred In August, and Meyer
empathizes with some of the
students INf"lo receive tickets. she
said .

Fines can be paKI on·campus
Drop boxes are located at the
SCS Campus Security ofnee and
on the west side of the Ad

•1 feel badly if they (the
students) weren't notified or ,f
they didn't see the parking
restrlctlon sign," the said.

MHopefully from the student s'
standpoint, confusion about the
new syJtem will be minimal ,Lundstrom said.

minislrative Services building.

· w e MOIJI :hertt Is a probk!m,
but It seems to have been
decreased to a minimum: she
sakt. "We knew,, pL-rking ls a problem, and we ore wtlllng to wori<
\With students as k>rlg as thev are

For Your Information
Students whose ZIP oodes haw changed ore adw«I to
submit a chaoge of aildras form to Room 117 pl the Ad·
mlnlstrattve Services building. ~ can be made during
$(l<lng Nglstration Feb. 24. Change of address forms .,..

avollableinRooml20.
Students Interested In taking t h e ~ seminar,
'Public()prm ,ndG.rld,r'(POL 429!, iimll-should
coolact the poltticol sdence offtco at 255,2162 o, tn Room
329 of Brown Hal hem Jan. 22. The seminar wtll be talJ!t,t
Tuadays ond Thursdays &om 2-3:40

p.m.

,

There are openings for the position of seniof student direc·
tor for theses $(l<lng quart,r swvey conducted by.John Mur•
phy and Stwe Frank, SCS faculty members. Students ohould
be )union by next fall, have appropriate course back!F()Und
ond a strong grade point average. Selected students are ex•
pected to make • two-quarter commitment and will receive
aedlt. Contact Frank thrc<ql the polittcal science department
at 255,21'62 no later than Jan . 20.
Students who plan to major In mass

""""""'""lions

must

~coliM'~l~:: 1:.:1:--%:eJ:~~rp~~
' i"":J!·
~ :.Jt·t! a~ff~.:r.i::"i'1~term.~
2:30
Jan. 14, 1
1'30
Room f19of the
p.m;

p.m. and

p.m. In

Business Bulldtng. Call the mass convnunlcations department
at 255-3293 to make appointments.

The gerontology ana local and urban atfatrs prowam ol·
fices have been mcMld to the first floor of Colbert House
North, 412 First Ave. S., next to Mitchell Hall. Kent Robert·
son's ond Mlchelle Stone's offices haw mowd to
Dona Shenk earl be reached at Room 205 ol Stawart Hall
or at Colbert House North. Tholr phone numbas remain the
same, bu students tnay call 255-3899 to reach a secretary.

the,_-.

:-'="'

AIISCS dlpa,tmontsandolftcal wtll bedoMd In obs<rva•
Lutha ~ Day Jan. 18. Class'es wtll not be ,

BEWARE!! MAZATLAN TRAVELERS
Make sure you are getting the most for your money
No other trip can give you the following :
- 7.) Special m~eek ten star party°witti -free IOod
the free beer you can drink .

anc1"att

2.) E x ~ nightly coeklall perty.
"All you can drfnk FREE".

8,) Hall price admission every night to El Cid and

3 .) The ogiortunity to meet over 2000 atudenls wt,o
llave ligr1'II up a!raacty from 42 dfffe,9nt colleges ii\ our

9.) $150 worth of dJscounts at tocal restaurant and merchants

Valentino's Disco.

. . . alone.

10.) 10 tanning SHSions for $20 at the Tan Line.

4.) P,:tvate party at Valentino's Disco.

11 .) Free nightly cocktail parties at different locations

5 .) Private party at Frankk>hs, the newest disco in
Maza!Jan, next to ~lor Frogs.

12.) Col'-ge Tours office located at El Cid Aaort 10 answer
any quntlona

8.) Private

petty at El Cid.

7.) Free T-Shlrta tor

Without a College Tours 1.0 . bracelet you cannot participate In any of these events.
.
(So why consider the rest. )
Contact one of your local ■tu dent reps and look for our flyer
throughout the campu ■ for more detail ■ .
Amy Hedberg-259-0232

Jim Runk- -252-8976
Rick Breza- 252-6976
• Rob Sreza.......252-6976
Stacy larson- 255-2482

r.rcryH~-::rn;::~13

Joel Peterson- 253-8~

Go with the biggest,

at and most experienced

" College Tours "
4575 W. St. No. 201
61oomington MN. 55437

IC8 ~ U N d e y. Jan. 12, 1918
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SCS students happy
SADD group started
by Nyta Ti-

scs

Is l_,ily weiooms,g •
Studonts Against DrMng Drunk
(SAOO) chapt<r to campus.

Studont NISJIO'IM to SAD()
has been ..1rome1y poottiw, ac·
oordlng to Joanne K.,e, Cam·

~ Drug "-'""' _coonlnattt
-~ SAOO advts«

Whon Kane atl<ed Lon Lult•·

Can1>W

Drug l'lo!,am
i - , educaltt, to Siar! a SAD()

man,

chapter at SCS, Ultteman's

frtond. Benadetta Johnson, abo

YOlunteorod lo help. L..tterman
and Johnson - - dalr,,alod ..
the ·· chalrwcmon.
The Idea ol bmglng • SADO
chapt<r to SC5 was t>ro.q,1 to
Kane's attenticx'I MYlral years
- · but the chapi.. did not of.
lldaly beglr, unll ·

s~: ~s If a3cs .:.m:
SAOO organization, to tt has

=.:!"~':!:ti~
that
the
studonts can do about

drunk drMng Issue."

•

-te

dnrok driw,g and...,.
IIYos, to promote COll'lfTUlily
.......,.., and to alert lollow
studonts about drunk driw,g

"
~~

(

Varsity Sport of the Mind

and dnigs , Johnson said.

c:klnklng and drMng,. she said.

The game features two teams of four players each competinf}
to score the most points. Scores are accumulated by answering
questions covering every conceivable topic.

The SCS chap!• of SADO
look about two weeks to

Sign up teams at the Rec Center desk today!

'We .,. not promoting not
drinking, -

a,e promoting not

:cze~~.s:i;;..-:
and on appllcallon and then we

~~,i:::i_scs
SADD headquarters In
Massachusetts , founded by
RobertAnastas,ex,,cul!Yedlrec·
ltt, dslribule lnformallon, but
each chapter Is openled and

ti"!'~

~~

1ace Jafl· is

.

rfl · .

. "taltes P

reps- ata~gt~er
tearfl tone 30 p.rfl~·
. g of tnett again~n9 at 4:1,.ounget-Je8t1n 1ace-O e starl' unl<en
n is_. ,earfl~ 1..oun9in~t,e s ~"._ti"!'
Je . i& _. oalle 4 p.rfl ·
~ - -·
Jen-_ is
finals
.- •
.

• - e d individually, L..tter·
man said.

cof1\P

Then, .,. anenlly 10 com•

mttted memb.- rs to the SCS
chapter, Joh, ,son said. 'We
educate ours..dws as nxdl as
possible. We read pamphlets,
discuss l4)00f11lng ......,., and bJ1
lo gel the i,oup lnvolwd," she
said.

Lutterman had personal

feb'l

feb·

e\ uo

i--

"

•• ~

SAOD Is planning future

Winners will compete at the Regional level
In Mankato Feb. 27 with a chance to advance
to the National Championship!

'Wean~andP'¥l!lto

Stop by the Atwood Rec Center or call 5.3773 for more info.

reasons lor getting lrMllYod with events to pubbdze its ex.lster..:;e.
SADO. 'Tw hod classmates die
in drunk drlvlng·r<laled ac"Vie are workklg on a spmg
ddonts," she said. , donHke to event-either • c:.ampu.swfde
seewhalttdoatolhefarrily speaker or bond,• Johnson said.
and friends."

..................._.__

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

"""".._.

l'N~f'Wril'VO.-an............ - - - .
........ ~ ••-...--wlic:lt\.i-.~

_____ .....,.

__
--5----

,

Ml ft,_.lta

Now with three locations!
7 North River Rd.
259 - '4i330

12th & Division

37th & Division

251 - 0257

253 - 7731

_....,

Take-out and Delivery Service

r ······-- ···••■-••······--·······
I• 2 Small Pizzas !•• Free Pizza! · •i•

I
I

L■

!

I■
2 Liters of Pop I
1 1 - '.opping

-

Delivered .

' • $6.99 + Tax
■

■

i
.i

Offer ellpires 6-1-88
Not valid with any

oth=~:;~

I

I

•

Buy any
small, medium or large
pizza and get the
second one FREEi
Off
.
er expires 1-88

I •

Not valid with any

II
I

ii
•■■

•

I

i ~~::; I

) a..;;.~::;..- - ~ .;.::::......

Pick ap preba■in- proffles

January p-15

8 a.m. to 4 p.a.

TUMCMiy Ja,, 12. 19f!lalSCI: Chronlcle

11

RUN WITH

Fi ne Arts:
U

Jett Harrington photo exh1btt " Pedeatrt ■ n View " ongoing
1n the Atwood Gallery l ounge

IVltM; SITY

E

FIims:

WO lltM tNO
S llC R aTA M V I T M l! A .. lJ M; l'.: M

" Trouble wtth Harry " The trouble with Harry 1s
He 's dead! A bizarre btack comedy of errors
- Wed Jan 13, 3 p.m .
- Thurs Jan 14, 3 ■ nd 7 p.m .
- Fn . Jan 15. 3 p.m.
- Sat Jan 16. 7 p.m .
- Sun Jan 17, 7 p.m .
In the Atwood Lltt'8 Theatre.

Outings / Rec:
- Seargreese Dogs/eel RKH In Duluth Fn . Jan 15 - Sun , Jan 24 Contact the
Atwood Outings Center 5-3TT2 tor more info I

Showboat:
- Keith Fun 'n ' Stein Tue . Feb 12 from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m 1n the
Atwood Showboal Lounge !

New Board Election :
Po1IUons ■ v■ll■bM tor the following term:
Spring. quMter ' 88 - Wint..-. qu«ter ' 89:
Prestdent, VfCe president . Secretary / Treasurer.
Coordln■ tOl'I lot:
Concerts . Fine Arts , F,lms ,
Outings / Rec , Performing Arts . Showboat,
Speakers. and Spectal Events. lnterv,ews and elect10n
will be held Tue. J■n . 28 and Wed ., J ■ n . 27.
Apphcauons due Wed. Jan. 20. Call S.2205 lor into
FIHlding provided through tM leMte ANnce CommtttN

A · • l.%C A TlON

D &A.011..l Na :

& LaC T %0N :

JAH U A.JllY

AOOM
WOR

HORa

25-2 9

2220

lNrQII.KATlOH

C ALL

2 ss -22os

Free
Campus Area
Delivery

259-1238

Get 2 Super Subs
or 4 reg . burritos
9~
29, 1911.)

~~~$4

1!Mllond-.
St. Cloud

• .

Students Rate
:,::,-,..

~=·:.-:::-:=~~
.........................
..._. s299s

___

,n-.,.
_...,. ....... _.._
..,., .. Car Aerial•
6' ,,.,.

mnwt ..._. 1..D. _. a -Jer'
tn!111 mr'. v.. ,-, ,- .. ...,
... ,..... cw ..............

P£-.a DAY
WF..l'.KENDS

, . , . . ....

::.::,:=-.:,4;...a::..... ""',,,_,,.,

~
C

1C1 ChroftlollrrlfUNOay, .,_,,, 12, 1 •

11

Republicans --·

GG's Gallery

Dlmoaall, but tt.y _,, - that wolcoma people with dtfto rnodoratc on • lot ol lonnt - . on tho ~
Party," Wlcb said. 'What Is InlslUII_- "
(about tho YRI) Is cx,nserThe group Is ll'ylng to ..., Into that con.MrV8ttwnlsl to atpony
could lam from..
tract more !,QS'lg people to the
R.pubbn Pony; Kim Mid.
Young people con got from
TheYR1 . . no1arl(jld,far11(#,t
tho YRI
thoy ~ got
orgonlzotloo, but . - • blo group ""' afraid to how • lrom tho ~ IR partyleede-~. fundralslng and can•
goodttrno.hoNki

Exclusi11ely Ladies Formal Footwear & Accessories

:.':""1s ~ r: ,~

For All School Occasions

...,_t

dldate _ , ~,-without

shoes,
purses and
shoe

wlwl a Nlllllo lr!Jl"Wll ""l)lod

For Kleis, who has ambitions
betwNi Caitra support•• and
who ,-,Md them ol running tor public office, thol
YRI flWW\J ho ca, 1tap Into IR poltta
lo portray, ho ..id. "I WCAJld In tho 7th District as soon u ho
,-dooorr,etlqlbthat,•ho waduotes , Wicka said. For Tim
SchuBor, via! chalrman of tho
said.
IJOUP and scs freshman. who
Wlcb acknowlodg,d that tho c:umntly does not.plan to seol<
~bllcan Party hes ll<lml Im- public office, It mans ho can
ago work to do and Mid tho haw a good time and n-i
state IR party should follc:,w the people.
YRI' uample ol cooperation
"W•-t togot <YBybodyln·
among cx,nMM111Yo and -al
VONOC!,"SdvJllorNid.
mernbes.
want that old Imago."
WCAJld ... to be a pony

01\0 -

.,.. no1 tho 1rnag1 ho_,..

Ktliansaid. "Alotofpeopledon\
know Ihm ts on aviation pro~am here.•

orglWllu-•

ty

--

In Mk>

-

--------

...,_t

RatJ; ~!it ~ ~ a l l
Downtown St. Cloud
259 • 4160
Evenlnp by appointment

Mon.-sat., 10 - 5 p.m.

no1_,

an•- mtjor,

- ---- ---- --

1 -- --t:GG's GalleJ1"""

-w. ask tor tho bare.......,,

team_,_,.

and oollog, · - that tt

has tho only with

/from ,SSI.99 to $59.991

Jla1clt1111 ,,.,,..., availab(,

~.:.r
u:....
~ ":;:·:;
.,.....,__w

c a n - t o - --

largt stlection

Designer
Shoe
Collection

we n.:I to go down
- . • Klllon Nici "Some ol tho
togo clol,m

ol

15% Off

Com, s,, our

Funds -·•· _ _
SFCaloalte1rnonaytoabout
.-.d oocial

Jewelry

"TINTED
FREE"

-w.c1on,

aw...,.., lil'OUPI· dubs which
.,. ""'normaly 11.wded can al,o
requat - - dollars.
By Hn<lng tho fllst,t lawn
~ Saints) 10 nattonalo, SCS

Costume

ornaments

-w.

34 SCS

$26.99

White fabric

The behavior of tome starting at tho bottom, Wicka
RopJbllcant at tho I R ~ - said.

th.. to ocnw off."

-

~)!1-JJ ==

---

---

__

~Tunclay-W~
------

With thl f'9flllll of OM• more

Association of College Union International

AU Campus
Recreation· Tournament
Atwood Rec Center Jan. 19 - 21
, Open to all _SCSU students/
- Tournament events

T_,.T_,,.

....,,,__

FREE VCR Rental!

-----

«-•--1no11-.11
Ho _ _,

'

The Chateau
1004 West Division

Waite Park

Free tacos and
breasted chicken
every night!

DoublN (Men's & Women'•)
Jan. 19 at 4 p.m.
ChNa

at 6:30 p.m..
Bowllng
(
Men', and Women 's
Jan. 19 at 6 p.m.
Table Socc«
Slngl■s Jan. 19 at 6:30 p.m.
Doubles Jan. 20 at 6:30 p.m.
. 81/llarda (1-B■U)
Men's & Womwi 's ·
Jan. 20 at 6 p.m.
Jan. 19

p

HAPPY HOUR
Mooday -Thursday
4 - 7 p.m.
All beer and li'\ucr 2 for 1 special price

~

Jan. 20 at 7 p.m.
Table Tenn/a
Sing/es (Men 's & Women 's)
Jan. 21 · ■ 16 p.m.

Register

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
owl

Entry.forms available at the Rec Center desk or call 5-3773
SponlOred by UPII and Atwood 11K Center

,....,

Mon.· Tap beer and shooter night
Tues.• 2 fa 1 special. r1ice 4 • close "
Wed.· Kami and Malibu night
Thur .· 2 for 1 special price 4 - close

-sn.i..uoon,IRllnlllnd
SAOO hu , _ ,poomw
--"lromtho-.ity, but
Ill futln connot be pndlct«I,
Kono Mid. , oon, hove mv
ayllal bol CUI iodoi,. I)ult oon,

tho-ol~ond

chllng. but whln they i-r

252-9300

• - about whol . _ , 10
ond &lands, tt reolly hits

home." Johrucn Mid.

2 for 1

Bomb threat evacuates students
SludonlS ond faculty _ . wacualod fn,,n Slewwt Hal al abolil
at 11 :15 a.m.
BIii R.d!Mch. - pmldon1 fu admlnbnU.... affairs, Mid his •
- . r y 1001< tho cal and lhat Siewert Hol wu evacualod short·
This II tho ocond time lhls.,..,.. _ tho.-. hu bee,• lafse
bomb tlnal al SCS. Thon- ,bomb In t h o ~ bulldlng
lhls fal, scrnoone Mid. Thon II no cu - II mponslblo fer lhe
lhnau, R.dlMch Mid. Thi SI Cloud pob and fire ~ I S
CNCkod tho building.

Double
Cheese

SPECIAL!

8:30 a.m. Monday ah• someone ttllphonld an ~trator1
- . r y and Nici then was a bomb In tho butldlng Ml IO go olf

lyohorward.

with

1 item
12 -· 12"
pizzas

IFREE DELIVERY I
FREE D
YI
FREE D
YI
* J'hln Crust* 11FREE D
I
or
I
*Deep Dish* IFREE D
!FREED
1FREED
I

I

I

$8 96

L-------~--·---~t~~

rl

PROJECT

Q . I

I

Have a ••lit oat wttll

SCHOOLS

TIie Bo,,. Nen D-r

s,--ec1 by llallr/.......,, lac., Wallace Public lldatlons,
WCCO ltadlo Md WCCO TeleYilloa

Sllenanaa Hall Co-di Praeata

Project Quit is a six week public service campaign
dneloped to help smokers end their habit.

ALL WHO SHOW
That's anybody with a student I.D.

'J1lwt w1D be ftH llalf-MV Quit C1lala telniMd oa WCCO di. 4:
hl11

"lrifone••••I lllodNlioMl"

(MN,, .,_, 11 6 - l:lt -

t

p.a. MIi t•.JS - 11:05 p.a .)

It's all hQ>n111

hn 1 - "Q,,lt 0.,"
('l',ot,,

JM. 12 6 - 12:lt - I ,-.. -

1•.JS - 11:tS

p,m,)

hl1 J - "7Tu a.,u,,,J,tr Of 1Tu EM"
(WIii., Ju. 13 6 - 12:lt - 1 p.a. -

1•.JS - il:t5 p.a.)

"°" °"" ..

' en-.. ,-. 14. l'fllt
6 - 12:lt l'fllt
('l',ot., , - . It

Tickets avallable at Garvey Commons
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
from 4-6 p.m.

y..,

1 , ... MIi t•.35 - 11:tS p.a.)

S - "0.. WHt "

Ina 12:Je - I ,-.. MIi l•.35 - 11:tS ,_..)

a,

..-...y 13

Tldi.... _

...........

as .... a.u
as.se_..._a.u

.--•-

c---....

-c..-
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WE'RE

SPECIALISIS
INWAIT

REDUCTION.

Save $2.00
a 12" Single Ingredient
PIZZA!

At ~ " " always male, sun: yoor mpies
are done quick!)' Because our stall has a helpful friendl~

pn,loosional attitude you won1 find anywhere ebe.
What are you waitina i>r? 'lly -

kinko•s·
-,

FREE DE

121 Seventh Ave. Sc)uth
St. Cloud
259-1224

ERY... 252-8500

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE

. i. YCOST

$3.50/ 7

$8.00

News that won 't let you down

16" Two I......... PIZZA!

Chronicle

- . ... a..i

Could this be your lucky Tuesday?
Don't miss the "Great Spring Break Kickoff Party
at the Lake George Beach Club"
with M·a rketing Association!
Tropical -Tuesday will have a little something for everyone
wit an additional bonus for that one lucky person!

(

•'Complimentary Beverages '•
9 - 10 p.m. (compliments of Lake George
Beach Club and Bemicks Pepsi)

"Redu.ced prices on NonAlcoholic Tropic,,/ Drinks "
!1119---.... • Sea Breeze
• Pina Coladil
• Strawberry Margarita
- -~ • Strawberry Dacquiri

" Spec/a/ prices on Tropical
and Specialty Drinks "
•
•
•
•

Mai Tai
Strawberry Dacquiri
Long Island Tea
Miami Ice, etc.

.!.,.":!.,

BERNICX'S

-

-

.~~
. .,, (~i ..;;;;~~~~
~

Prlzea wlll be given out during the night with everyone having a chance to win the grand prize .•••

A trip for two down at South Padre Island, Texas In the Sheraton Resort Hotel
lake George Beach Club 616 2nd St. 5., St. Cloud

259-5067

TIJNday Jan 12 1N&'ICI Cfwonlctll

11

Classifieds
AIEE .Mn,_.. 5peaout2-tldtll"l-.,i

Housing

ln . . . ~NNt-SCSontM.llllne

INQU room kw wom., ..-,g
..,__.....,,,,donnlon3rdAwe
8. a..pi Cal 251-4151 UWitiN;
tnctu.d

MenyutrM. .... Ne! 15131thAve
s 25UT73

NON>K:A ~ltlltuboobl40or
Curt. 256-8453

on.

nl'E.-RtGHT Typing and Editing
Service ~1tom11,o-,a,paga.
F1ve
Pick•
up/delivety avaitable S.1.taction
giw.,,.._, T,y me! Cal Doug al
'51 ·2402

....
---oocunoy_____... ------ __. __ _
M>Ola&ATI. ,...,_, IO .,_. IPI,
~ I n g, ctoM IO campu1,
l15Dlmo Ce1 Jay a1 ~

llalEDIATE ~lror3women

lwobtocb"°""OC11191', UIIIINlpeid,

1125/mo Shl,ec, doublN tn hOuN

ITUOENTI:,,.. Olympic~ onty

irullHISH(D 1P1 lot 2 pec)pN Two

1141 Haffiillon P,openy Maneg,e,me,nc 251
-1465 ..,._ _ Coll
_
__

btockl lrom SCS

WOMEN: tludenl houstng

,.,.,.

FME wom., '1

HS.2291

Of

MMM'ltf MUiing

251-4072.

,
MCl_.......,. ....

etc. to

251-407'0 o, 25\,1211 aller 5 pm
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Escape from the cold,
and warm your spirits
at the __...
--

·oa -.......caot1ia11rat1t
9ar all"\\eS
u--

~

..,... Check out t'::':peclals
Downstairs:
• Drink specials 7 nights a week
• Happy Hour 7 days a week 4 • 7 p.m.

Upstairs:
• 14 " one item pizza

• From Jan. 8 • 15 get a
14" one item pizza and

pitcher of beer for
930 9th Ave. S., St. Cloud

s3ss
s5ss
253-9161

your refund beck befot'9 BREAK!
ertlfled Tax Service k_

Get

·---,----1

253-5175
• call -

:·s::-::-':!r:' @!!)

day,I -

. . . . . . 2A-1175

''P~ssing Through Padre''
(Presented by Marketing Association)

Previews of the Spring Break people are talking about!
South Padre Island, Texas (Mar~h 4 - 13)
Stop by the Atwood Sunken Lounge

Wed., Jan. 13 and Thur., Jan. 14 for a closer look.

Accommodations Include:

S~eraton
esort

~ulf
oint

$197

I

$169

$294

I

$267

(Without tra.'.'sportatlon)

'

(With bus tr~n,;portatlon)

$299
(Six room suite with
b us transportation)

Coming Attraction:
February Showcase In Atwood.

c'

__

Also Included:
• Obcountlatloclilberl,

rue....antsencsator..

....

• F,.. pool deCti ~h..
and KbW,N
~
• ()pkJnateitcuratanS

For more lnformatkm contact
Bob at 259-8042 or Su
t 251-0675.

